
Our buyer, Mr. McAllister, hit the New York markets last week just at an oppor-

tune morr nt. He was not loo early nor too late, but just right. Hie was able to pick
up special lots of wonderful merchandise at values whick surprised even himself. He

picked them off the racks, off the shelves and all around, put 'em in boxes, trunks, bar-

rels and any safe receptacles that he could get his hands on. Some of them he shipped
by express and a lot of them he brcught along as baggage. Everything left New Yok

on the dot and most of it is here now.

Bought at 1-3 ff the Regular Price; Sod the S Way
You gt th benefit in the saving. If you do not get your share you wil miss a golden
opportunity.

Time is too precious to mention the multitudes of articles here, but we will quote
a few:---

LADIES' SUITS Over 100 styles in coats, Ab

We took them right off the racks, the last they lot, bought at 1,3 off regular price,i
had. A lot c'. ladies' fine broadcloth suits, stylish, gabardines, burella cloths. All ne

warm, serviceable. Bought at 1-3 off the regular price This fall's merchandise picked righ
to clean out. Will sell them the same way. Buy sizes, all colors. Special prices1
cheap, sell cheap. We look out for our customers. $19.75.

$35.00 Coat Suits . . . $25.00
$40.00 Coat Suits . $27.50 to $32.50 MEN'S AFFAI

Over 150 Suits to select from. 1 big lot of men's all-wool suit

COATS ~~prices, way down, and will be solth mewy
LADIES' COATSThose who have put off buying a

The coats adjoined the coat suits and we bought bargain if they hurry. Our advice
them too, right off the rack. We put them in a trunk
and here they are for your inspection. 1-3 off regular ca wihe aveopiiced rcuo
price. Just like old time

$30.00 Broadcloth Coats . . $21.75 the time to buyr-i-rices are goin
$35.00 Broadcloth Coats . . $27.75 stocks may give out entirely. Se
$40.00 Broadcloth Coats . . $30.00
$45.00 Broadcloth Coats . . $37.75 SILK AND SATIN D
Other coats, extra good value, $10 and up. All 50 Silk Dresses to be sold at1

50verge0 Dreyesncats.- oreula5prie.nth

a 1tfboughtat 1-3 off regular price. al wool poplins,
All the Very Best Goods That Can seought.

Msizes, all coos Speia prce fro $1.7 to0Ma WN0eu

Opurfitters for the Whole Family
Laurens,\.----SuhColn
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